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(a) The Royal Governjent agreed to the suggestionoff the Commissi.on that it should issue a state-mient outlining the procedure ffor receivin~greintegration cards and clariffying its policyregarding the right off th"e-reintegrated personsta canstitutional Political activity.
()The Government, in ca-operation with the Com--mission,- examied -the cases off Vietnamese lefftbehind by the Vietnamese Military Units anddetained by the authorities, to decide whickioff the individuals concerned should be evacuated.
()The Governiment agreed to examine eac1h individuacase off the former mnembers off the K.R.F. uxnderarrest and take disciplinary action againstaffficials iff there had been any abuse off powers.

(d) The Gavernnient's A.mnesty off October,' 1954, wasdiscussed ffully, particularly the principlesgoverninè the dec tsi ans off the "Commission de&Gra ce"l.

(e) The raids ffrom South Vietnam acrqss theq soiuthernffrontier off Cpmbodia were discussed at length.Fully sympathétic ta the concern feit by theGoyernment, the Comision took up the matterwith the~ ýVetnam Cômniis-sion 1.itha view todâtopp1ng thiese troubl~esoe inursions intô CTabdiaterritory.

(ff) A;s a resuit off the discussions the Commi~ssionha4 a better appreÙiýation off the Gvrmnfppîicy in regard to'the riglit of pltia'pxopaganda an~d the limitatioans ther on .
6. The Commission wauld like ta Place on record itsappreciation off the capoperatjjon extended to it tby the RoyalGoverz4ment aded by HiLs Excellency M~. Penn Noiuth. à capyoff the notes taken In the ffirstmeetingbetween tii. Cpn-mi-sionand the Governxnént is~ attached as 4ppendx""The Co6mi s*±oh believes thaat thèse Notes wi1l p<at onlytho ligh on many issues that concern bath the Comisionand the Governmentý but ilas eelhwfel nfranIkly the two bodiest apll aisoe tra cowmo trobeThe Cmmifssion iwoul iktIe to point 9uty howeverthathese~ Nttes are an i officialr ecord and are nipt fopublication.

7.The. machinery~ oft weekly meetings vas continuedf'or sanie time affter the new Governen Under Hlis ExelebM4. Long Ngeth took over. The. ta1k wr m~nosti exploratorYibeing mail cancerned with ?lectora l awÉ and. regulations.Two or' thre practiçàil pr'oblems <erg also deal1t with.Becueoft he internal pàlitical ciï these meeigwere suspezn4ed in the middleofFbr Y Th Comission
hops t reumeinthe kiear future th ekly meetingswhicii bad beeti sa' rruittui of' resUlta tin the past.

REINTEGRATION:

8. As indicated in the last report, the problem offreintegrating thie former re8istance Personnelî into thenational community in terme off Article 6 has prosentedditficulties as there are deep..rooted SU Picions and a


